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HEAVY DUTY FIELD SAW  
Model 91-RT115SCP

Features Realtree AP™ HD Camo, soft grip, handles. This saw is ideal for clearing shooting lanes or gathering small limbs for the camp fire. Blade features double tooth grind to handle the largest of limbs and securely locks in the open position. Includes embroidered heavy duty nylon pouch. Available 2nd Quarter of 2007.

LINERLOCK FOLDING KNIFE  
Model 91-RT70CP


BODY LOCK KNIFE  
Model 91-RT191CP

Features Realtree AP™ HD Camo handles with 420 Stainless Steel blade. Body lock feature safely locks blade in place when fully opened. Full pass through thumb stud allows for easy left or right hand opening. Includes heavy duty black embroidered nylon sheath. Available 2nd Quarter of 2007.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-RT115SCP</td>
<td>Field Saw</td>
<td>0 76771 00115 7</td>
<td>7.35&quot;</td>
<td>8.8&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT70CP</td>
<td>Liner Lock</td>
<td>0 76771 00700 5</td>
<td>3.39&quot;</td>
<td>4.7&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT191CP</td>
<td>Body Lock</td>
<td>0 76771 00191 1</td>
<td>3.75&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HI TECH HUNTING KNIFE
Model 91-RT11CP

Features Realtree Hardwoods HD camo handles with 400 grade stainless steel fixed blade. Handle is ergonomically designed for perfect palm and thumb placement. Full tang construction adds to its strength. Includes a heavy duty embroidered belt loop sheath.

LOCKING RAZOR BLADE UTILITY KNIFE
Model 91-RT1825CP

Features Realtree Hardwoods HD Camo on handles with folding razor blade design. Blade locks in place when fully opened. Quick change, thumb stud release allows for easy replacement of blade. Reverse side of handle features stainless pocket clip. Featured with 1 utility blade and accepts standard 2 notch utility replacement blades.

LINERLOCK FOLDING KNIFE
Model 91-RT20CP

Features Realtree Hardwoods Green HD Camo on sleek contoured handle. Blade is crafted out of 400 grade Stainless Steel. Thumb stud on top of blade allows for easy one hand opening. Stainless belt clip provided on reverse side of handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-RT11CP</td>
<td>High Tech Hunter</td>
<td>76771 00011</td>
<td>3.75”</td>
<td>8.5”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT1825CP</td>
<td>Utility knife</td>
<td>76771 18250</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>3.8”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT20CP</td>
<td>Liner Lock</td>
<td>76771 00020</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.5”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HI TECH HUNTER**  
*Model 91-RT650CP*

Features Realtree Hardwoods HD Camo handles with razor sharp 400 grade Stainless Steel blade. The perfect knife for skinning both large and small game. High impact Zytel handles fit comfortably in the palm of your hand. Includes embroidered nylon belt loop sheath.

---

**HI TECH LIGHT WEIGHT LINERLOCK**  
*Model 91-RT45CP*

Features Realtree Hardwoods HD Camo handles with vented side. 400 grade blade is hand honed to a razor edge. Thumb stud allows for easy one hand opening. Linerlock securely locks blade in open position. Includes Stainless belt clip on reverse side of handle.

---

**HI TECH BODY LOCK**  
*Model 91-RT50CP*

Features Realtree Hardwoods HD Camo handles with Thumb hole release in center of handle. Thumb stud allows for easy one hand opening. Designer handle is vented to reduce weight. Includes stainless steel clip on reverse side of handle.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-RT650CP</td>
<td>High Tech Hunter</td>
<td>0 76771 00650 3</td>
<td>3.75”</td>
<td>8.25”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT45CP</td>
<td>High Tech Liner Lock</td>
<td>0 76771 00455 7</td>
<td>3.5”</td>
<td>4.5”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT50CP</td>
<td>Body Lock</td>
<td>0 76771 00850 3</td>
<td>2.75”</td>
<td>3.82”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REALTREE 4-PC STEAK KNIFE SET
Available in 3 Models
Set includes 4 authentic SteakHouse Style Steak Knives with full tang, 3 rivet construction. Blades are 420 High Carbon Stainless and are partially serrated. Packed in an attractive 2-Pc vacuum form gift box.
Choose from Model 91-RT9305294CP Buckstag™ Handle
Model 91-RT8405274CP Hardwood Handle
Model 91-RT8805274CP Stainless Steel Handle

REALTREE 6-PC CUTLERY SET IN WOODEN BLOCK
Model 91-RT10607
Set includes 8” Chef’s Knife, 8” Carving Knife, 6” Boning Knife, 5.5” Utility Knife, 3.5” Paring Knife and 5” Santoku Knife. Handle of all knives feature 3 rivet full tang construction for strength and long lasting use. Blades are 420 High Carbon Stainless Steel with razor sharp edges. All pieces are safely stored in curved wooden block which includes a laser engraved logo on one side of the block.

REALTREE 16-PC FLATWARE SET
Model 91-RT10416
A UTICA Exclusive. High mirror polished Stainless Steel flatware with unique, Delrin™ Buckstag™ handles. This unique place setting brings the charm of the great outdoors to your dining table. A complete 16 piece set that includes the following: 4 dinner forks, 4 dinner knives, 4 dessert/soup spoons, 4 teaspoons. Features include: 18/0 stainless construction, fully contoured, 3 rivet, Buckstag™ handles and full tang construction. Dishwasher Safe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Total Length</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-RT9305294CP</td>
<td>4-Pc Steak Knife Set, Buckstag™</td>
<td>76771 93940 5</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td>10-1/4”</td>
<td>Stainless/Delrin™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT8405274CP</td>
<td>4-Pc Steak Knife Set, Hardwood</td>
<td>76771 84270 5</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td>10-1/4”</td>
<td>Stainless/Hardwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT8805274CP</td>
<td>4-Pc Steak Knife Set, Stainless</td>
<td>76771 88270 1</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td>10-1/4”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT10607</td>
<td>7-Pc Cutlery Set</td>
<td>76771 11607 3</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless/Delrin™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-RT10416</td>
<td>16-Pc Flatware Set</td>
<td>76771 11416 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless/Delrin™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Special Operations Association (SOA) is a fraternal organization of American and foreign participants of special military operations in combat theaters, primarily during the Southeast Asian conflict. The group includes World War II and Korean Veterans as well as those from the more recent conflicts. Membership is limited to Free World Forces who aided or took part in missions deep inside hostile territory in a combat capacity.

SOA is composed of US Army Special Forces personnel, Air Commandos, Navy SEALs, Force Recon Marines and veterans of other elite military and civilian organizations, who were part of Special Operations. The Special Operations Association is recognized by the Department of Defense and by the IRS as a non-profit veteran's organization operating on tax deductible donations.

Proceeds generated by the SOA fund scholarships, humanitarian aid, memorial programs, and assistance to SOA members in hardship.

The purpose of the SOA scholarship(s) is to perpetuate the memory of those personnel who served in a Special Operations Unit during the Vietnam War, and who were prisoners of war or missing in action (POW/MIA) and are still unaccounted for in Southeast Asia . . . and, to honor the late Colonel George C. Morton, an original Commander and innovator of Special Operations in Southeast Asia.

You have never lived until you have almost died.
For those who have fought for it, life has a special flavor the protected will never know.

FIXED BLADE TACTICAL
Model 91-SOA1CP

Our 11” Tactical Fixed Blade Knife features a razor sharp 440 Stainless Steel blade with solid brass pommel and finger guard. Genuine leather handle is custom contoured providing for sure grip styling. Included is a black leather sheath and sharpening stone for quick blade honing. Similar to the Vietnam era knife used by Special Forces

LINERLOCK CAMO BLADE TACTICAL
Model 91-SOA10CP

Our 4½” closed Linerlock features a 440 Stainless Steel blade with camo finish. Contoured G10 constructed handle fits comfortably in one’s hand. Reverse side of knife offers a stainless steel clip which allows for easy carrying on one’s belt or pocket. Sure fit liner lock securely locks blade when fully opened. Thumb stud at top of blade allows for quick, easy one hand opening of blade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-SOA1CP</td>
<td>Fixed Blade Tactical</td>
<td>0 76771 55501 8</td>
<td>6.25”</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>440 Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-SOA10CP</td>
<td>Liner Lock Camo Tactical</td>
<td>0 76771 55510 0</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>440 Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FIXED BLADE TACTICAL**

Model 91-SOA1CP

Our 11” Tactical Fixed Blade Knife features a razor sharp 440 Stainless Steel blade with solid brass pommel and finger guard. Genuine leather handle is custom contoured providing for sure grip styling. Included is a black leather sheath and sharpening stone for quick blade honing.

**HI TECH CAMO BLADE TACTICAL**

Model 91-SOA49CP

This High Tech 4” Linerlock features a 440 Stainless Steel blade with camo finish. Uniquely designed, type 6061 aluminum anodized handle with stainless steel clip and lanyard hole fits comfortably in one’s hand. Circular thumb stud allows for right and left hand opening of blade.

**LARGE TANTO TACTICAL**

Model 91-SOA9CP

The Tanto Tactical measures 9” in length when fully opened and features a razor sharp 3”, 440 stainless steel blade. Type 6061 aluminum anodized handle is light weight and fits comfortably in one’s palm. Stainless steel clip with lanyard hole allows for easy carrying on belt or pocket. The thumb stud on the blade makes for easy one hand opening.

**TANTO CAMO TACTICAL**

Model 91-SOA45CP

Our Special Operations knife measures 8” in length when fully opened. Linerlock assembly safely locks blade in place when opened. 3.3”, 440 stainless steel blade features camo finish. High impact G10 handle provides for a sure grip during cutting operations. The thumb stud on the blade allows for easy one hand opening whether you are left handed or right handed. Stainless steel clip on back for handy clipping to belt or pocket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-SOA49CP</td>
<td>Hi Tech Camo Blade Tactical</td>
<td>0 76771 55549 0</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>440 Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-SOA9CP</td>
<td>Large Tanto Tactical</td>
<td>0 76771 55509 4</td>
<td>3.75”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>440 Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-SOA45CP</td>
<td>Tanto Camo Tactical</td>
<td>0 76771 55545 2</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>440 Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINERLOCKS & LOCKBACKS

HI TECH STAINLESS LINERLOCK
Model 91-C177CP
Sleek styling and weight make this 3.5” linerlock the perfect choice for pocket or purse. Handle features partial shot blast finish with .75” mirror finish. CAT logo is boldly displayed on mirror portion of handle and blade. Thumb stud allows for easy opening of 420 high polished blade. Blade locks securely in place when fully opened. Includes Stainless Belt clip on reverse side of knife. Available 2nd Quarter of 2007.

G10 LINERLOCK
Model 91-C199CP
Durable G10 substrate handle offers multi colored styling and durability. Our G10 model features a black, high polished titanium blade with razor sharp tapered edge. Thumb screw and grooved top portion of blade provide for easy opening and non-slip grip. Vented multicolored handles add to its unique style and function. Black, spring steel clip is featured on reverse side of knife. Available 2nd Quarter of 2007.

LOCKBACK COMBO
Model 91-C181590CP
Both Caterpillar lockbacks feature 400 grade stainless steel blades that are hand honed to a razor edge. Each knife has a locking device which safely locks the blade in an open position to guard against accidental closing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-C177CP</td>
<td>Hi Tech Stainless</td>
<td>0 76771 00177 5</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>3.5”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C199CP</td>
<td>G10 Linerlock</td>
<td>0 76771 00199 7</td>
<td>3.65”</td>
<td>5.”</td>
<td>G10/Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C181590CP</td>
<td>Combo</td>
<td>0 76771 18159 0</td>
<td>2.12”-2.75”</td>
<td>3”-3.5”</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New to the CAT line are 3 LED and 5 LED flashlights and a Combo set offering a 3 LED flashlight with knife. LED (Light Emitting Diodes) are new to flashlight technology. They tend to be more energy efficient, provide longer battery life and are impact resistant. Each of our 3 offerings are packed in a attractive presentation tin within a unique clampack design. This makes for a great gift or retail offering. Each light features a tough black anodized aluminum body and each includes its own set of batteries for immediate use. An easy click switch is located at the end of the light for safe and easy on/off use. Each flashlight has a handy lanyard strap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-CLED3</td>
<td>3 LED Flashlight</td>
<td>0 76771 00003 7</td>
<td>3.75&quot;</td>
<td>3 LED</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-CLED5</td>
<td>5 LED Flashlight</td>
<td>0 76771 00005 1</td>
<td>5.75&quot;</td>
<td>5 LED</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-CLED3CAB45</td>
<td>3 LED/Knife Combo</td>
<td>0 76771 03045 4</td>
<td>3.75&quot;</td>
<td>3 LED</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAMOND TECH LINERLOCKS

ALUMINUM DIAMOND TECH LINERLOCK
Model: 91-C15212CP

Innovative Diamond Tech Design Aluminum Handle fits comfortably in one’s palm. The 2.7” 400 grade Stainless Steel Blade, features a high tech black coating, and is hand honed to razor sharpness. The Thumb Stud on the blade makes for easy one-hand opening. The safety liner lock securely locks the blade in the open position. The total length of the knife open is 6.89”. Features spring back clip for easy carrying in one’s pocket.

DIAMOND TECH RAZOR BLADE UTILITY KNIFE
Model: 91-C1826CP

Ergonomically designed, diamond grid pattern, makes for comfortable use in one’s hand. New Razor locking utility knife features folding razor blade design with safety liner lock. Quick change, thumb stud release allows for easy replacement of blade. Knife measures 6.2” opened; 3.8”, closed. Reverse side of knife offers stainless spring pocket clip. Offered with 1 standard razor blade insert and accepts all standard blades.

DIAMOND TECH MEGAKNIFE
Model: 91-C198CP

10.43” total overall length with a safety liner locking 4.6” High Tech black coat blade. Innovative Diamond Design Aluminum handle fits comfortably in one’s palm or on one’s belt with special clip holder. Features heavy duty liner locking blade with easy open stud release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-C15212CP</td>
<td>Diamond Tech liner lock</td>
<td>0 76771 15212 5</td>
<td>2.7”</td>
<td>4.19”</td>
<td>Aluminum/ Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C1826CP</td>
<td>Diamond Tech Utility knife</td>
<td>0 76771 18261 0</td>
<td>Standard Blade</td>
<td>3.8”</td>
<td>Aluminum/ Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C198CP</td>
<td>Diamond Tech Mega Knife</td>
<td>0 76771 00198 0</td>
<td>4.5”</td>
<td>5.75”</td>
<td>Aluminum/ Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

820 Noyes Street • Utica, NY 13503 • Tel: 800-888-4223 • 315-733-4663 • Fax: 315-733-6602 • E-Mail: sales@kutmaster.com • Website: www.kutmaster.com
CAT CHOPPER KNIFE
Model: 91-CBIK01
Meticulously casted, folding knife version of the original “CAT CHOPPER” Motorcycle. Painstaking time and attention to detail were noted in the tooling of the die cast handle for the CAT CHOPPER knife. Both handle sides replicate the actual CAT CHOPPER Motorcycle in die cast metal. Each knife is presented in a hard-shell display case with custom vacuum formed insert. The handle is cast metal with an antiqued silverplated finish.

30-FUNCTION CAT WRENCH-HEAD
W/ NYLON POUCH
Model: 91-C5080CP
Features break away “T” handle design for added turning torque, along with locking blades. Produced from 400 grade stainless, the Wrench-Head features a unique ergonomically designed handle, which allows for easy use during operation.

Functions Include:
Needle nose pliers, Wire Cutters; Gripper;
Files (fine/coarse); Small Gasket Scraper;
Break Away Torque Handle; Clip Blade;
Spark Plug Feeler Gauge;
Awl/Hole Punch with Large Gasket Scraper;
Serrated Sheep foot Blade;
4 Hex Wrenches 7/16”, 3/8”, 5/16”, 1/4”;
Locking “L” Cam Lock; #1, #2, #3 Phillips Bits,
#6 & #8 Slotted Bits, 1/8” & 5/32” Hex Bits,
T25 & T27 Torque Bits, S1 & S2 Square Bits,
and 1/4” Drive Socket Adapter in Bit Holder;
Nylon Pouch; American/Metric Ruler;
Locking Bit Compartment.
HI-TECH LOCKING KNIVES

3" STAINLESS LOCKBACK
Model: 91-C181501CP

Gentleman’s Lockback: Sleek brushed stainless styling adds to the appearance of this fine lockback knife. 2.25” blade locks in position when in use. CAT logo is etched into one side of handle. Clampack Packaging.

HI-TECH ALUMINUM LOCKBACK
Model: 91-CTLB55CP

New “Tech Lock” has innovative spring activated locking design, which securely locks the blade in place when opened. To close, simply release the spring lever at the top of the handle. The 3.27”, 400 grade Stainless Steel Blade is hand honed to a razor sharpness. The Thumb Stud on the blade allows for easy one-hand opening. Total length of knife in open position is 7.77”. Nylon belt loop pouch included.

HI-TECH ROSEWOOD LINERLOCK
Model: 91-C191CP

Heavy duty 8.75” Rosewood linerlock knife features a razor sharp 3.75”, 400 Grade Stainless Steel blade which locks securely when opened. Blade features easy open stud, for quick one-hand access of blade. CAT logo is laser engraved directly into wood portion of handle. Cordura nylon pouch is included for carrying on one’s belt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-C181501CP</td>
<td>3&quot; Stainless Lockback</td>
<td>076771081500</td>
<td>2.25&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-CTLB55CP</td>
<td>Tech Lock</td>
<td>076771111559</td>
<td>3.27&quot;</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C191CP</td>
<td>Rosewood liner lock</td>
<td>076771191001</td>
<td>3.75&quot;</td>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless/Rosewood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HI-TECH LINERLOCKS

© 2007 Caterpillar Cat, Caterpillar, their respective logos, Caterpillar Yellow, Caterpillar Corporate Yellow, other marks and corporate identity used herein are trademarks of Caterpillar and may not be used without permission. Third party trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

LIGHT WEIGHT GRAY LINERLOCK
Model: 91-CAG46CP
This rugged Stainless/Aluminum Liner Lock has an overall length of 7.25”. The 3.5” 400 Grade Stainless Steel blade is hand-honed to razor sharpness. This knife has a Thumb Stud on the blade for easy opening. Blade locks in open position to prevent accidental closing while in use.

HI-TECH LINERLOCK
Model: 91-C80CP
The CATERPILLAR Hi-Tech Linerlock knife is 4.5 inches closed, with a 3.5 inch 400 Grade Stainless Steel blade that is hand-honed to razor sharpness. A portion of the blade is serrated for heavy duty cutting jobs. This knife has a Thumb Stud on the blade for easy, one-hand opening and a liner lock for safety. The designer handle is high impact black plastic and features the CATERPILLAR logos on a domed glossy insert.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-CAG46CP</td>
<td>Light Weight Gray Liner Lock</td>
<td>76771 91060 2</td>
<td>3.5&quot;</td>
<td>3.75&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless/Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C80CP</td>
<td>Hi-Tech Liner Lock</td>
<td>76771 91800 4</td>
<td>3.5&quot;</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless/Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAVY DUTY LOCKBACKS

HEAVY DUTY 5” STAINLESS LOCKBACK
Model: 11-C18101CP
8.75” total overall length. Features 3.75” surgical stainless steel blade. Heavy gauged, hollow ground edge with tough 1.25” serrated portion. Blade locks in open position to prevent accidental closing while in use. Hand polished spring and lockbar ensure smooth operation. Non-slip, cross hatched handle has contoured finger grip styling. Solid brass rivets at each point. Black nylon pouch with CAT logo included. Clampack packaging. Made in USA.

3” Lockback knife. Features solid brass bolsters with wood inlay on handle. 2.25” Stainless Steel blade locks into open position which prevents accidental closing while in use. CAT logo is laser engraved into one side of handle. Clampack packaging. Made in the USA.

HEAVY DUTY 5” STAINLESS LOCKBACK
Model: 11-C181BCP
8.75” total overall length. Features 3.75” surgical stainless steel blade. Heavy gauged, hollow ground edge with tough 1.25” serrated portion. Non-slip, cross hatched handle has contoured finger grip styling. Solid brass rivets at each point. Black powder coated finish. Black nylon pouch with CAT logo included. Clampack packaging. Made in USA.

3” lockback knife. Features solid brass bolsters with wood inlay on handle. 2.25” Stainless Steel blade locks into open position which prevents accidental closing while in use. CAT logo is laser engraved into one side of handle. Clampack packaging. Made in the USA.

HEAVY DUTY 5” STAINLESS LOCKBACK
Model: 11-C17103LCP
5” lockback with genuine dark leather sheath. Heavy duty lockback features solid brass bolsters with wood inlay on handle. Locking blade is 420 Stainless Steel which is sharpened to a razor edge. CAT logo is laser engraved into one side of the wood handle. CAT logo on sheath. Clampack packaging. Made in USA.
Gentleman’s Lockback: Sleek brushed stainless styling adds to the appearance of this fine lockback knife. 2.25” blade locks in position when in use. CAT logo is etched into one side of handle. Clampack Packaging. Made in the USA.

Model: 11-C14213
4.75” closed

Made in USA

These one-hand opening, Lightweight Lockbacks come in 3 sizes. The handles are high impact textured polymer with CAT logos embedded into one side. The blades are 400 grade Stainless Steel with a thumb stud for easy opening. Reverse side of the two larger knives has a plastic clip. Assembled in USA from foreign components.

Model: 11-C14212
4” closed

Made in USA

Model: 11-C14211
2.5” closed

Made in USA

Product No. Description UPC No. Blade Closed Material
11-C131029CP 3” Stainless Lockback 0 76771 13102 1 2.75” 3” Stainless Steel
11-C14211 2.25” Light Weight Lockback 0 76771 14211 9 1.875” 2.5” Stainless/Polymer
11-C14212 4” Light Weight Lockback 0 76771 14212 6 2.75” 4” Stainless/Polymer
11-C14213 4.75” Light Weight Lockback 0 76771 14213 3 3.75” 4.75” Stainless/Polymer
**Model: 11-C131N20**

Off Highway Truck: Highly embellished, 3” nickel silver lockback knife. Features 14Kt. gold plated Off Highway Truck layout on front of knife handle. Reverse side features CATERPILLAR logo on solid, high-polished nickel silver handle. Made in the USA.

**Model: 11-C131N21**

Skidster: Highly embellished, 3” nickel silver lockback knife. Features 14Kt. gold plated Skidster on front of knife handle. Reverse side features CATERPILLAR logo on solid high-polished nickel silver handle. Made in the USA.

**Model: 11-C131N22**

Excavator: Highly embellished, 3” nickel silver lockback knife. Features 14Kt. gold plated Excavator layout on front of knife handle. Reverse side features Caterpillar logo on solid high-polished nickel silver handle. Made in USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-C131N20</td>
<td>3” Lockback – Off-Highway Truck</td>
<td>0 76771 13120 5</td>
<td>2.25”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>Nickel Silver/Gold Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-C131N21</td>
<td>3” Lockback – Skidster</td>
<td>0 76771 13121 2</td>
<td>2.25”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>Nickel Silver/Gold Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-C131N22</td>
<td>3” Lockback – Excavator</td>
<td>0 76771 13122 9</td>
<td>2.25”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>Nickel Silver/Gold Plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEAK KNIFE SETS

© 2007 Caterpillar Cat, Caterpillar, their respective logos, Caterpillar Yellow, Caterpillar Corporate Yellow, other marks and corporate identity used herein are trademarks of Caterpillar and may not be used without permission. Third party trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

4-PC STEAK KNIFE SET
Model: 91-C6405274
Super sharp, these jumbo steak knives have 400 grade stainless blades with oak tone wooden handles. Set comes in a vacuum formed gift box. CAT logo is Laser Engraved into the handle. Imported.

4-PC STEAK KNIFE SET
Model: 91-C8805274
Super sharp, these jumbo steak knives have 400 grade stainless blades with frosted stainless handles. Set comes in a vacuum formed gift box. CAT logo is Electro Etched into the handle. Imported.

4-PC STEAK KNIFE SET
Model: 91-C8405274
Super sharp, these jumbo steak knives have 400 grade stainless blades with walnut tone wooden handles. Set comes in a vacuum formed gift box. CAT logo is Laser Engraved into the handle. Imported.

Also available in a retail clam pack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91-C6405274</td>
<td>4-pc Steak Knife Set–Oak Tone Handle</td>
<td>0 76771 64527 6</td>
<td>Laser Engraved Logo</td>
<td>Stainless Steel/Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C8805274</td>
<td>4-pc Steak Knife Set–Stainless Handle</td>
<td>0 76771 84527 0</td>
<td>Electro Etched Logo</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-C8405274</td>
<td>4-pc Steak Knife Set–Walnut Tone Handle</td>
<td>0 76771 88527 6</td>
<td>Laser Engraved Logo</td>
<td>Stainless Steel/Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**16-FUNCTION MINIMASTER**
*Model: 11-C35362CP*

Only 2.375” long, and weighing in at less than 2 ounces, this tool is the perfect pocket companion. Includes clip blade, tweezers, nail file, scissors, lanyard ring, ruler, bottle opener, cap lifter, small & medium slotted and Phillips screwdrivers, three hex head wrench openings. All implements lock in place with exclusive locking L channel lock. Full Stainless steel construction. CAT logo is featured on back of tool. Clampack packaging. Made in the USA.

**17-FUNCTION MULTIMASTER**
*Model: 11-C35652CP*

Features blunt nose pliers, grippers and cutters with saw, fine and coarse file, serrated rope blade, clip blade, can opener, cap lifter, American and Metric rulers. Screwdriver bits include small slotted, small Phillips bit, large slotted and large Phillips bit and a 1/4” adapter which allows the tool to be used as a socket wrench. All blades lock in place with exclusive locking L channel lock. CAT logo is featured on handle of tool and on pouch. Made in USA.

**17-FUNCTION MULTIMASTER**
*Model: 11-C35662CP*

Features needle nose pliers, grippers and cutters with saw, fine and coarse file, serrated rope blade, clip blade, can opener, cap lifter, American and Metric rulers. Screwdriver bits include small slotted, small Phillips bit, large slotted and large Phillips bit and a 1/4” adapter which allows the tool to be used as a socket wrench. All blades lock in place with exclusive locking L channel lock. CAT logo is featured on handle of tool and on pouch. Made in USA.
Whether you’re a motorcycle enthusiast, rugged contractor, race car lover, pick-up driver, or person with fine taste for state-of-the-art unique gift items, you’ll enjoy using our QuasiMotor Diamond plate products.

**DIAMOND TECH STEAK KNIFE SET**
Model 91-DI1074QM

4 Piece steak knife set in attractive gift box. Features Satin finished blades with 400 grade stainless steel construction. Handles are die struck with unique diamond plate design. Full tang, 3 stainless handle rivet construction offers maximum strength and long service. 9” total length.

**DIAMOND TECH BAR SET**
Model 91-DI10203

3-Piece Bar Set features Shaker, Shot Cup and Strainer. Unique diamond design is die struck into the shaker and shot cup. Shot cup and shaker feature heavy gauge aluminum construction.

**DIAMOND TECH MARTINI SET**
Model 91-DI10102

2 Piece Martini Set features die struck diamond pattern into the 7” high Martini glasses. Each aluminum glass has a non-skid bottom.